Affinity-purified antibodies against alpha-galactosyl residues from human serum: comparison of their binding in bovine testicular tissue with that of the Griffonia simplicifolia lectin (GSI-B4) and impact of labeling on epitope localization.
alpha-Galactosyl residues in the carbohydrate part of cellular glycoconjugates can serve as cell type-associated markers and are implicated in intercellular adhesion and biosignaling. This biological significance explains the interest to characterize probes with respective specificity as the Griffonia simplicifolia I-isolectin B4. Due to the documented occurrence of an alpha-galactoside-binding immunoglobulin G fraction in human serum we compared the extent of binding and its pattern for the lectin and the antibody using surface-immobilized extract proteins and fixed sections of bovine testicular tissue with known lectin reactivity. The antibody fractions were obtained either solely from affinity chromatography isolation on immobilized melibiose or after an additional step to deplete this fraction of galactoside-binding activities without pronounced specificity to the alpha-anomeric linkage. They yielded a rather indistinguishable reactivity in comparison to that of the lectin, when an indirect approach was used. Labeling of the antibodies with a hydrazide derivative of biotin did not affect the pattern of binding. However, significant differences were noted, when conjugation of label was targeted to amino groups via N-hydroxy-succinimide esters of biotin and digoxigenin despite performance of the modification under activity-preserving conditions. Notably, the apparent strong staining of Leydig cells and nuclei of primary spermatocytes, respectively, was not inhibitable by sugar. These differences were corroborated by a nonidentical response of the various probes in solid-phase assays with extract proteins. Thus, care should be exercised in the interpretation of histochemical data, obtained with this type of modified antibody. When these precautions are fulfilled, this immunoglobulin fraction from human serum has the potential as an alpha-galactosyl-specific histochemical tool.